
 

MEMORANDUM 
 
TO: Grand Knights, Financial Secretaries, Faithful Navigators, Faithful Comptrollers 

FROM: Senior Vice President of Membership and Fraternal Mission 

DATE: January 2020 

RE: Supplies Online Ordering 

It has been 19 months since we introduced the new Supplies Online portal and ordering system, which is 
accessed through Officers Online. This has allowed the Supreme council to deliver faster and more efficient 
service and supplies to all councils and assemblies. The Supreme Council has taken great strides to make this 
transition both easy and efficient on Knights of Columbus units, including assuming all shipping charges, and 
allowing customers in certain officer roles to charge the order back to their council/assembly.  

There’s a pertinent upcoming change that all councils should be aware of this year.  

Shipping Charges for Supplies Online 
Starting April 1, 2020 shipping fees will be added during your checkout when ordering Supplies Online 
courtesy of Webb Mason. Shipping charges will be estimated for you during the checkout process. 
Additionally, you may notice a price increase or decrease in some of our printed materials. We have adjusted 
pricing to better reflect costs for the Order.  

If you are a grand knight, financial secretary, faithful navigator, faithful comptroller, district deputy or state 
council officer you currently have the option to charge the order back to your council/assembly. This feature 
will continue for the time being but will be evaluated as we conclude the second year of our Supplies Online 
program.  

Please take these changes into consideration when planning orders for your council. Councils and assemblies 
will find it more cost effective and beneficial to plan in advance, and to order materials for multiple months of 
events and programs at one time.  

We would also like to remind councils and assemblies that orders for Faith in Action program kits and all other 
supplies must be placed via Supplies Online. Program Kit Order Forms and Form 1 Requisitions are no longer 
accepted at the Supreme Council office.  

One step that will help make the ordering and administration easier for councils and assemblies is the ability 
for them to have council/assembly credit or debit cards. Please refer to the Supreme Treasurer letter dated 
December 9, 2019, for additional details. 

Questions regarding shipping charges may be directed to the Fraternal Mission department’s mailbox, 
fraternalmission@kofc.org.  

As a reminder, you may call toll free 1 (833) 591-7770 or email customersupport@webbmason.com if you 
have any questions regarding the process for ordering print items and print jobs.   

Thank you,  

 
Mark McMullen 
Senior Vice President 
Membership and Fraternal Mission 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OlBQ6rTE4Rxg5a-TYJ6JwdCX1V6oJzDtGC9hYMda2jrpn3tKYpQ0f6apa38CqRP0qWjYC1xbeUxLlB-GaxdQERvymmb7xTndZ6wbP2bDjaADfrKz0qJJcwLSef5wmjtAQfnO7vH0KR2cCoKe5J2DME-YnxqWI0dJ7Zmb1KdxMROQAzQsz8rdyW6f_D3wK5zJ&c=DmZXiwEmJZyV40LciKPvxlCpbEKv7ZuRZStjKXlz_yHtCLavFtwNCw==&ch=IG5jVi9IXYdqpiKI1JnRILwKOUFB2UBcSMlFmwdWaEKit8vsMi3wJA==
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CC: State Deputies 
District Deputies 
 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This message and any attachments may contain confidential, proprietary or legally privileged information and is intended only for the use 
of the addressee or addressees named above for its intended purpose. If you are not the intended recipient of this message, this message constitutes notice that any 
review, retransmission, distribution, copying or other use or taking any action in reliance on the information in this message and its attachments, is prohibited. If you 
receive this communication in error, please immediately advise the sender by reply e-mail and delete this message and its attachments from your system without 
keeping a copy. Unless expressly stated in this e-mail, nothing in this message may be construed as a digital or electronic signature. Thank you. 
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